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Czynniki ryzyka, czynniki chroni¹ce
i indeksy tych czynników w badaniach
nad zachowaniami problemowymi nastolatków

Risk/protective factors, and their indices in research
on adolescents problem behaviours
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Abstract � Description and explanation of adolescent problem behaviours are in a great part based
on risk and protective factor analysis. Research on these factors provides many important data, but
due to diversity and complexity of the variables analyzed, it is difficult to summarize their results.
One way to deal with this problem is the utilization of risk and protective factor indices, which
shows individuals� exposure to the sum of risk and protective factors.
In this article eight studies explaining adolescent problem behaviours (mainly: substance use) based
on risk/protective factor indices are discussed.
The review indicates that study results are strongly influenced by authors� arbitraly decisions on
risk/protective factors definitions, the initial list of studied variables, way of determining significant
intensity of factors. The most undisputed is the result indicating that after controlling for other varia-
bles, both indices (risk and protective) are significant in cross-sectional explanations of problem
behaviours. This finding strongly supports the argument for enhancement of protective factors in
preventive interventions. However, the main disadvantage of studies based on indices is the �averag-
ing� of importance of various factors, which makes it difficult to assess their specific impact on
problem behaviours.
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Streszczenie � Opis i wyja�nianie zachowañ problemowych m³odzie¿y jest w du¿ej mierze oparte
na analizie czynników zwiêkszaj¹cych ryzyko wyst¹pienia zaburzeñ i czynników chroni¹cych. Ba-
dania nad tymi czynnikami dostarczaj¹ wiele cennych danych, jednak ze wzglêdu na du¿¹ liczbê
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